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Franklin Newsletter
A note from the Head of House

This term, I remembered why I never became a professional
netball player but it is important to remember that it is the taking
part that counts! It saddens me that this is the last house
newsletter with our Year 11 students as by July they will be free
of exams and enjoying the summer! It has been a complete
Head of House
pleasure to watch you all grow over the past 5 years and we all
wish you well in your exams and look forward to celebrating Miss J Stanley
your success in August.
The term has been cake fuelled with my fantastic student
council reps helping to sell and deliver Valentines cupcakes and
then this week we’ve had our Easter Bake Off, highlighting that
my baking skills are on par with my netball skills! I hope you all
enjoy the Easter break and come back for our final term feeling
refreshed! Best wishes, Miss Stanley

Well done to Faith Pryke, Charlotte Hooks,
Abbie Sutton, Mia Willett, Keith Squibb,
Thomas Hemingway, Matilda Govey,
Charlotte Parker Caitlan Goodwin and Jessica
Long who are Franklin’s top 10 achievers this
term!

Tutors
F1
F2

Mrs Moodie
Mrs Wallace
Mr Harvey

F3

Mrs Hanna

F4

Mr Ellis
Miss Randall
Mr Vosper
Mrs Nicholson
Mr Rose
Mrs Kay
Mrs Leatherdale
Mrs Snook
Miss Roberts
Ms Dynowska
Miss White
Mrs Thomson
Mrs Roper
Mrs Foster

F5
F6
F7
F8
F9

Congratulations to F3 having the highest tutor
group attendance of 97.2% Keep it up! Well
done to all those who have managed to
maintain 100% for this term, this is such an
achievement!

F10
F11
F12
F13

Well done to the top 5
students in each year
group who were
rewarded with cakes
on Wednesday 27
March for having the
highest conduct

Miss Payne
Mr Senior
Mr Sezgin
Mrs Glynn
Mr Riches
Ms Brown

Star Students
F1

Leah Oxford

F2

Owen Hicks

F3

Matilda Govey

F4

Grace Parsons

F5

Emily Ager

F6

Sienna Desmond

F7

Sam Berry

F8

Joshua Hooks

F9

Cameron Arnold

F10

Caitlan Goodwin

F11

Hannah Bishop

F12

Max Streeter

F13

Aaron Fugeman

Did you know that households
throw away 7 million tonnes of food
every year or that one quarter of the
food wasted by UK, USA and
Europe could feed the 1 billion
hungry people in the world?
During their assembly, F10 informed
us of the horrifying facts and figures
about food waste and we hope that we
are all now trying our best to recycle,
reuse and reduce waste!

F1’s assembly this term
As a form, the students of F1 decided on some key
issues that were of interest or concern to us. We
took a vote and the issue that received the most
votes was animal testing. Over the course of a few
tutor sessions, we worked in a computer room to
research and script one aspect of this topic as
directed by our tutors. Keith produced a PowerPoint
design and Mrs Moodie and Mrs Wallace collated
our research and plans into a script and key
points. We were allocated some lines and practiced
in our form room.
Despite some nerves, we performed brilliantly on
the day!
Wishing you and your families a peaceful Easter.
We return to school on Tuesday 23 April 2019 - a week B.

